<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 8:00am | **Registration - Music Building Atrium**  
          Coffee and Donuts Provided                                    |
| 9:00am | **General Session - Petree Auditorium**  
          Special Guest Performers: University of Oklahoma Percussion Orchestra |
| 9:30am | Break                                                                 |
| 9:45am | **Band Division**  
          Small Rehearsal Room  
          **Choral Division**  
          Medium Rehearsal Room  
          **Elementary Division**  
          Large Rehearsal Room  
          **Orchestra Division**  
          Black Box  
          **Higher Education**  
          **Collegiate OkMEA**  
          IMPROVING MY BAND BY USING TONAL ENERGY  
          PRACTICAL USES FOR TECHNOLOGY IN THE SECONDARY CHORAL CLASSROOM  
          DREAMING OF CHANGING METER  
          DECIPHERING THE NEW ALL-STATE ADJUDICATION BALLOT  
          Higher Education will attend a session of their choosing.  
          COkMEA Fall Kickoff will be in the afternoon. Lunch provided. |
| 10:45am| Break                                                                 |
| 11:00am| **What Concert Band Judges Want to Hear**  
          SPEAK & SING IN THE SAME VOICE: BREATH, RESONANCE, AND OPTIMUM PITCH  
          CIRCLE THE STATE WITH SONG READING SESSION  
          PENDER’S NEW MUSIC READING SESSION  
          Higher Education will attend a session of their choosing.  
          COkMEA Fall Kickoff will be in the afternoon. Lunch provided. |
| 12:00pm| **No Activities**  
          ALL-STATE CHORUS BUSINESS MEETING  
          NO ACTIVITIES  
          NO ACTIVITIES  
          NO ACTIVITIES  
          COkMEA Luncheon  
          Great Hall |

OkMEA is the unifying voice of Oklahoma music educators